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DataMetrics software gives you the edge in SPC
datacollectionandputsyouontheleadingedgeof
quality technology.  It’s a realǦtime SPC program
with a full suite of supporting applications that
provide stateǦofǦthe art setup, data analysis,
reporting,anddatabaseconfigurationtools.

With more standard features than any other SPC
software on the market, DataMetrics is the most
advancedqualitysolutionavailabletoday.

DataMetrics gets you upǦrev’d and makes it easy
tokeepyouthere.DataMetricsrunsinWindows7
environments, making it easy for you to make a
smooth transition to next generation quality andIT
platforms.


ASIDATAMYTEisaMicrosoft
GoldPartner
As a databaseǦbased solution that is fully
interoperable with Microsoft SQL, SQL Server
Express and Oracle, you can build upon the
strengthsofyourexistingplatformandapplications
with minimal effort.  The platform supports both
partǦbased and processǦbased data collection. A
scalable, flexible and powerful architecture
integrates the best features of ASI DATAMYTE’s
proven Applied Stats and Quantum SPC software
products to provide common client applications,
including:

> Asinglesetuporconfigurationmodule
> Asinglereportingmodule
> Asinglesetofadministrativetools
> Openarchitecturethatsupportsintegrationwith
othersoftwareproducts

Data Metrics can be deployed in centralized clientǦ
server architectures which in many cases are more
straightforward and better controlled.  Risk is
greatly reduced.  Since applications are resident in
centralized servers, it is not necessary to dispatch
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support staff to desktops to install, upgrade,
troubleshoot or otherwise maintain desktop
applications.

Providing applications hosted on centralized
terminal servers is the fastest, most reliable and
most secure method to give users access to the
software tools they need.  All terminals access the
samestandardapplicationsandcommunicateusing
acommoncompatibleformat.

For example, applications running Windows XP,
Vista and Windows 7 that are resident on a
centralized server (32 or 64Ǧbit) in the computer
centerareaccessedbyremoteterminalsusingCitrix
terminal server software.  The amount of data
transferred over the network is minimal, including
 onlychangedmonitorcontent,keyboardinputsand
mouse movements.  ASI DATAMYTE is is Citrix
Readypartner.


Accelerate Performance and Productivity
And, save time and money in the process.  Use
DataMetrics’ intuitive configuration tool, Setup
Editor, to define and edit processes, parts, labels,
assignable causes and corrective actions.  This
software uses a new MDI
visual interface featuring
multiple
editors
and
standard Windows “drag
and drop” techniques to
makeconfigurationeasy.
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Nowyouhaveachoice:partsorprocesses.Setup
Editor lets you configure your application by part,
process, setup group and collector device. In
addition to part setups, you can also assign a
process name (e.g., a machine name) to
characteristic data in order to track process
performance.



Data collector compatibility means instant
usability.  DataMetrics integrates your hardware
solutions, working with all current ASI DATAMYTE
portabledatacollectorstoprovidemultipleoptions
for your data collection needs. A full suite of utility
applications is included to support database
management, connectivity to portable data
collectorsandotheraccessoryfunctions.

Control Costs through Broad Connectivity
Get the most return out of your current
investments.  DataMetrics connects to more
devices and systems than any other SPC program.
These devices include checkweighers, Solartron
digital gages, and GageWay wireless systems.  A
standard feature of DataMetrics is the ASI
DATAMYTE data collection library that supports
interfacing to more than 200 device drivers.  This
meansyoucanuseyourexistinggagingandrelated
softwareprogramsandminimizeyourinvestmentin
newequipment,softwareandtraining.


Why pay for addǦons? DataMetrics is designed
around a robust architecture that incorporates
database tools, a setup editor, enhanced data
collection,reportingandanalysis,eventmonitoring,
and administrative utilities. Standard features
include Unicode and WAN support, ODBC
compatibility, OPC connectivity, a file parser and a
serialparser–itemsyoumightexpecttopayforas
addǦonswithotherSPCsoftware.
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Get the word out
Send and share reports on time, every time. A
new report scheduling feature ensures that reports
aredeliveredtoyourcustomersontime,everytime.
Robust scheduling options, designed around the
Windows Scheduler, support daily, monthly,
quarterly, yearǦtoǦdate, shiftǦbased and other
requiredtimeframes.

Reduce scrap and rework with realǦtime
notification.
DataMetrics
realǦtime
event
monitoring and notification ensures that everyone
whoneedstoknowaboutproductionissuesismade
awareofproblemsastheyoccur.Thisinstantaneous
communication puts the brakes on product
problemsandreducesscrapandrework.

Flexibility and Customization
Tailor DataMetrics to fit your vision of quality
improvement. From metal stamping to food
processing, DataMetrics has the scalability,
flexibility and power to cover a wide range of
applications.Whetheryou’remeasuringcastingwall
thickness or beverage net weights, DataMetrics
adapts to your current infrastructure and
environment.

UserǦfriendly report wizards. The builtǦin report
wizards in the DataMetrics Analysis and Reporting
moduleletyoucreatereportswithminimaltraining.
DataMetrics supports a wealth of standard reports
and templates and also lets you create your own
custom, userǦdefined summary reports and report
templates–featuresunmatchedbyanycompetitive
SPCprogram.
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Monitor the details with ease. The Event Viewer
shows data collection along with events such as
trends, assignable causes and limit violations, as
wellasmanyotherfilteringoptions.Thisviewerisa
separateapplicationthatoperatesseamlesslywithin
Analysis and Reporting. It lets you acknowledge
events and determine details associated with a
particularevent.

Multiple data collection modules for multiple
users.  DataMetrics is available with two data
collection modules: DC Advanced and DC Pro,
lettingyouchoosethefeaturesetthatbestfitsyour
andallowsyoutotrackeditstodata.TheAuditLog
iscompatiblewiththerequirementsof21CFRPart
11, and is fully compliant with pharmaceutical and
medicaldeviceapplications.


Keep Up and Running
Local Database Cache keeps you going, even when
your database connection is down. FactoryǦfloor
workstations continue to operate from the local
cache and automatically forward data when the
databaseconnectionagainbecomesavailable.

application. Existing ASI  Applied Stats users can
move to DataMetrics with DC Advanced, while
existing Quantum users can transition to
DataMetrics with DC Pro. The Setup Editor, and
Analysis and Reporting tools are common to both
datacollectionapplications.


Compliance and Traceability
SucceedwithConfidence.DataMetrics’AuditLog
keepsyouontopofcomplianceissues.Thesystem
automatically generates a complete historical
record of characteristic, setup and product history


Advanced security
Protect user integrity. An enhanced and
completely independent security system is a
standard feature of DataMetrics. It provides a
common interface and tool set for managing the
security issues for all DataMetrics securityǦenabled
applications.
DataMetrics
Security
allows
administratorstocreateusers,definerolesforeach
user, create rules for user actions, define database
connectionsforeachuser,andmuchmore.
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